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***A r esponse has been flled by the StBte of VlrP,lnla. 
Petr has been Diven an 
o opportunl ty under thf!J m.mc ordor l. n 
question here to proceed l n state habea" on the clalrn ref'erred 
by USDC. Petr refused to proceed , deslrln~ to awalt thls 
Court ' s determination Ln this appeal . 
The State contends that petr ' s claim has never been 
fairly presented to the state courts . Sharp was declded 
after petr filed his appeal contesting the valldlty of 
the statutory presumption. Thus , there has not been a falr 
opportunit y Cor the state to consider petr' s c1al~ . Cltlng 
Picard ~ Connor, 404 u.s. 270 (1971) . 1 don ' t thlnk Ptoard 
is controlling. There , the Court aalda "(I]t ls not 
sufficient ••rely that the federal habeas applicant has 
been throusb the state courts . The rule woul d serve no 
purpo•• if it could be satlsfled by ral•lna one claim ln the 
•tate court• and another ln federal courta . Only lf the state 
coure• have had the f1rst opportunl ty to hear the c1a1m 
••'lbt to be vlnd1cated 1n a federal habeaa prooMd1ns doee 
J.• aake ..,. .. to epeak of the exhauatl.on of 1tate reaedl.ee , " 
/It •- to u that petr d1d pn1ent the exact olal.ll upon J.--• ,... H1 l.ef 1.11 tedn'al e01111c co ct. 1tate aourt • 
.,., -•· 11. '4YI1.1M u o-y1uaa 1c Lt 11.u1r 
-.rr. . .. ,....,. eo tt:aa ....,._. ...u .-. • &ft.,.aoe 
~ .. t~--... 
